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tonormalise relationswith Indiaandafter con-
stant run-inswith thePakistanarmy,Sharif
had taken to rakingup theKashmir issueat
international forumsandhadevenreferred to
HizbulMujahideencommanderBurhanWani
as a “freedomfighter”.
ButwithSharif nowmore focusedonensur-

ing thathisPML-Nparty retainspower inPaki-
stan’s general electionnextyearandonsorting
out legal problems, there couldbe less scope for
thegovernment tomeddle inKashmir.
All these couldwork to theBJP’s advantage

if it showed the courageof framinganew
approach towards the entire state andnot just
thepartswhere it hasa support base.The tim-
ing is just right for theCentre to start a real and

withamodicumof success, the government
andsecurity agencies shouldnot let down their
guard.Recentdevelopmentshave shown that
both IslamicState (IS) andal-Qaedahave their
eyesonKashmir.
The IShas createdanewcell—AnsarulKhi-

lafahJammuKashmir—that is focusedon the
state andhasurged supporters on theground to
prepare for attacks.Al-Qaeda recentlynamed
formerHizbulMujahideencommanderZakir
Musaas theheadof its cell inKashmir, the
AnsarGhazwat-ul-Hind.
It is easy to scoff at suchdevelopments, given

that security officials insist bothgroupshave
noactual presence inJ&K.Thebiggerproblem
is that bothhave their eyesonKashmir.Also,
given that the ISdoesn’t function likeother ter-
ror groupswhile recruitingandcreating cells,
there canbenoroomfor complacency thatwill
allowsuchgroups to capitalise on the frustra-
tionamongKashmiri youngsters.
Furthermore, thePakistanimilitary is

known to stepupmeddling inKashmir, espe-
cially in supporting terrorists,whenever there
is aweakgovernment in Islamabadorwhen it
wants todivert attention fromdomestic issues.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModihas shown

his capacity for out-of-the-boxandbold initia-
tives, though the results fromsuchmoveshave
not always livedup to everyone’s expectations.
There isno time to lose andMrModimust
respond toMsMufti’s overtures, brushing
asidewhatever reservations theremaybe
withinhis party.
While doing so, he shouldnotbe fetteredby

theoutcomesof past initiatives onKashmir,
whetherby theBJPorCongress, for theprize is
his for the taking.
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myneeds to climbback to a high
growth trajectory. Itwill be a long
haul, however.And there aremany
imponderables.
Although theRBI is empowered to

initiate insolvency resolution, there
is nothing that stops a defaulter from
going to court to challenge the cen-
tral bank’s action. Itwill take some
time before the ongoing bankruptcy
proceedings set someprecedents that
canhelp pre-empt any defaulter from
challenging the lender’s actions.
It is also imperative that the cen-

tral bank and the lendersmove fast in
initiating insolvency resolution.
Banks run the risk of recovering less
and less of theirmoney as the value of
the assets createdwith their loans
fallswith every passing day.
The other challenge facing thePSU

banks relates to the capital they have.
As they get down to cleaningup their
balance sheets, some of their capital
will get depleted.Already, the capital
adequacy ratio in the case of several
PSUbanks has fallen below the inter-
nationally prescribed norms. The

ALTHOUGHTHECENTRAL
BANK IS EMPOWEREDTO
INITIATE INSOLVENCY
RESOLUTION, NOTHINGSTOPS
ADEFAULTER FROMGOING TO
COURT TOCHALLENGE THERBI

there’snoMPwho’s done it as often,
as effectivelyandonsomanysubjects
asYechury.
Whatmakes this development even

more inexplicable is thatYechury is
theonlyperson fromtheCPI(M)who
couldhavebeenelected fromBengal.
This is because theCongresspublicly
committed its support.But that’snot
available for anyotherperson from
theCPI(M). So thepartyknewthis
wasnot just a special gesturemadeby
its opponents to retainYechury in the

n Sitaram Yechury, CPI (M) general
secretary, at an event, New Delhi PTI

S
oononeof themost effectiveper-
formers inParliamentwill dis-
appear fromournational legis-
latureandboth theRajyaSabha
andourdemocracywill be the

poorer. I speakofSitaramYechury,
thegeneral secretaryof theCPI(M),
whose second term in theupperHouse
ends thismonth. Innot permitting
himto serveanotherhispartymay
haveupheld its internal principlesbut
it’s let down thebiggerandmore
important interests of this country.
TheCPI(M)hasa convention that

nopersoncanservemore than two
termsasaRajyaSabhaMP.More
importantly, as general secretary, it
was said thatYechury’s parliamenta-
ry responsibilitydetracted fromhis
duties asheadof theparty.That, after
all, in the eyesof theCPI(M), ishis pri-
mary task. So, forboth these reasons,
itwasdecidedYechurywill not get a
third term.

Theproblem–and theCPI(M)
knows this extremelywell – is that
this deprives theoppositionof oneof
itsmost forceful voices justwhen it’s
badlyneeded.Whether itwason
demonetisation, aadhaar, the situa-
tion inJNUandHyderabaduniversi-
ties, cowvigilantism, surgical strikes
or relationswithourneighbours, Sita-
ramYechurywasable tonot just con-
front thegovernmentbut often
embarrass it.
Now,when theBJPhasmoreRajya

SabhaMPs thanCongress andwhen
theNDAand its friendsareno longer
heavily outnumberedby the com-
binedopposition,Yechurywill be
missing.This is particularlydismay-
ing.Who, inhis absence,will counter
andcheck the forceful andoftencon-
vincingperformanceofArunJaitley?
Onoccasion,Kapil Sibal, P.Chidam-
baram,GhulamNabiAzad, Sharad
YadavandJairamRameshcan, but

YECHURY’SRAJYASABHA
EXITAGODSENDFORNDA

M
ost economistswould agree
that India’s growth story has
taken a pause – a rather long
pause. The past two quarters
have been awashout, largely

because of demonetisation, and the
outlook for the remaining part of this
calendar year is overshadowedby
disruptions caused by the introduc-
tion of the goods and services tax
(GST). There has been some improve-
ment in broader economic indicators,
such as industrial production and
exports, but not enough to suggest
theworst is behindus.
More than the impact of demoneti-

sation andGST,what keeps the econ-
omy from turning around fast is the
sharp erosion in the ability of the
banks in the country to lend for
growth.A sustained accumulation of
bad loans, or non-performing assets,
whichnow stand at an alarming 9.6%
of total lending, has leftmost banks,
especially in the public sector, shy of

financing newprojects.
Underscoring the seriousness of

the situation, the government
brought an ordinance inMay to
empower theReserveBank of India
(RBI) to intervene and initiate insol-
vency process on “specific stressed
assets”. Lastweek, the lower house of
Parliament replaced the ordinance
with an amendment to theBanking
RegulationAct, in amove seen as
providing political cover to the cen-
tral bank in its actions against erring
lenders and loan defaulters. TheRBI
has already asked banks to initiate
bankruptcy proceedings against 12
large loan defaulters, accounting for
a quarter of nearly ₹9 lakh-crore that
the banking systemhas piled up in
bad loans.More caseswill follow in
themonths to come.
These actions have raisedhopes

that theNPA-hit banks,mostly state-
owned,will return to goodhealth and
provide the impetus that the econo-

DEALWITHBADLOANSTO
GETECONOMYTICKING

W
hen theBJPand thePeoples
DemocraticParty joinedhands
inMarch2015 to formacoali-
tiongovernment inJammuand
Kashmir, somehadseen it as an
alliance that couldpossibly
transformthe futureof thevio-
lence-wracked state.
Thesewere the sameele-

mentswho thought themove
amounted to theBJPdiluting its core ideology
andmoving towardsgreaterpragmatism in
order tobroaden its baseacross the country.
Aftermore than twoyears, theunnatural

relationshipbetween the twoparties remains
rivenbymutual suspicions.Thus, onewasn’t
very surprisedwhenJammuandKashmir
chiefministerMehboobaMuftimadean impas-
sionedcall for retaining the special rights and
privileges of the statebynot tinkeringwith
Article 35Aof theConstitution.
MsMufti’s remarks—that therewouldbeno

one toholdaloft the Indian tricolour inKash-
mir ifArticle 35A is challenged—triggereda
debate onnationalismandpatriotism.
I feel there’s a lot of sense inwhat she said—

that challengingArticle 35Aweakens those
who trust India and join elections inKashmir
to livehonourably, and that it doesn’t target the
separatistswhoare “totally secessionist”.

TheBJPshould focuson the coreofMsMuf-
ti’s remarks, andnot thedebate onnationalism
andpatriotism triggeredby them,as it fashions
itsnext steps in the state.
MsMufti has showncourageby talking

aboutherparty’s commitment to the Indian
union—albeit in a roundaboutmanner. Itmay
notbe easy forpoliticians sitting in the comfort
ofDelhi to realisehowdifficult it is for aKash-
miri politician tomake suchacommitment in
the current circumstances.Therefore, all this
talkby someBJP leaders andeven theCon-
gress ofMsMufti showingdisrespect to the flag
shouldbe treatedaswhat it really is—humbug.
Several otherdevelopments, bothat the

national level and inJ&K,havealso created the
right atmosphere for aboldmoveby theBJP to
address theKashmir issue.
The security forceshave scoreda stringof

successes againstmilitant groups, the latest
being thekillingofLeTcommanderAbuDuja-
na.Theactivities of themilitant groupshave
beencontrolled toa large extent though they
continue toposea threat.
Pakistan,whichhasalwayshadacentral,

andnegative, role inKashmir, is grappling
withpolitical uncertainty following theouster
ofNawazSharif asprimeministerbyapopulist
andactivist SupremeCourt.
After failing tomakeheadway inhis efforts

RIGHTTIMEFORBOLD
DECISIONS INKASHMIR

meaningful dialoguewith the state govern-
mentandall stakeholders to findawayout.
Thisprocess couldbeaccompaniedbya

result-orientedpackage that shouldbenefit all
regionsof the state thatweare so fondof refer-
ring toasan ‘atoot ang’ (inseparablepart). This
package shouldalsobe realistic andhavea
realistic timeframe fordeliverables.
Muchattention is focussedon the separa-

tists, especially theHurriyat,whenever the
issueof anewapproach forKashmir comesup.
It hasbeenprovenover time that such leaders
mayno longerbe relevant. If the separatists are
unwilling to joinanynewmove, sobe it. The
governmentmustmovewithout them.
Even if suchanewapproachwere tomeet
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government has indicated itwould
infuse newcapital, but has yet to
make a firmcommitment on the
quantumand timing.
That said, the current actions are

tailored to address the stock of bad
debt, but not the causes behind the
generation of bad loans.A three-part
series inHindustanTimes, beginning
Monday, offers a broader explana-
tion onhow India’s banking system
endedupwith such a big pile of bad
loans.Whydid the companies borrow
soheavily?Whydid the banks keep
lending to defaulters?Where and
howborrowers over-leveraged and
lendersmadewrong calls?Answers
to these questions put the spotlight
on issues of governance and credit
discipline at banks thatmust be
addressed to find amore sustainable
solution to the current crisis.
Last, but not the least, as the cen-

tral bankworks to put the banking
systemback on track, the govern-
ment needs to act on reviving for-
tunes of those sectorswheremost
of the bad loans accumulated—pow-
er, telecom, construction, textiles
and steel. These sectors are crucial
to fueling economic growth and cre-
ating jobs, and, at this point, these
are no-go zones for bankers. That
must change.Otherwise,when the
banks eventually return to good
health theywon’t have enoughbor-
rowers to lend to.

n rajesh.mahapatra@hindustantimes.com

upperHousebut, if itwasnot accept-
ed, theCPI(M)’snumberswould
diminish.Nowthat is exactlywhat
will happen.
Sowhatdoes this suggest about the

outcome theCommunistshave inflict-
edon themselves?Was it really impos-
sible forYechury to functionbothas
general secretaryandanMP?After
all, he’s done itwithout anycredible
complaints sinceApril 2015.Tome
this seemsmore likeanexcuse than
goodcause fordenyingYechury. In
fact, I suspect the real reason ishis
rivals in theparty saw this as an
opportunemoment to cuthim to size.
Pettypersonal squabbleshave tri-
umphedover theCPI(M)’s interests
andundermined the country’s.
I call this cuttingyournose to spite

your face.However, Iwouldgo fur-
ther.This is also agift to theBJPand it
brings theprimeminister a critical
step closer tohis goal of anopposition-
muktBharat.
Sadly, it’s too late to reverse the sit-

uationbut, by the same token, the
momenthas come for theCPI(M) to
askcritical questionsof itself. In 1996,
when thepartydeniedJyotiBasu the
primeministership, he called it an
“historic blunder”.The treatment of
SitaramYechury isundoubtedly
another.And if theCPI(M) continues
to repeat suchmistakes isn’t it time to
askwhat onearth is this partyupto?

The views expressed are personal

SYMBOLS ARE IMPORTANT FOR A CULTURAL CONNECT
Karan Thapar is too harsh in criticising the use of symbols as a reflection of patriot-
ism in Beating the drums of patriotism too loudly (Sunday Sentiments, July 30).
Symbols as long as they connect to history or significant aspects of a nation can
depict its culture in a tellingmanner. The role of our army post-Independence or
that of the national flag pre-Independence is worth remembering. Onemay ques-
tion the choice of the symbol (an army tank in a university campus) but the use of
words like ‘bonkers’ and ‘scoundrels’ reflect intellectual arrogance.

YG CHOUKSEY VIA EMAIL

Let history judgeNehru
This is with reference to Ramachandra
Guha’s Rescue Nehru from his descend-
ents (Past & Present, July 30). The
president ignoring India’s first PM in
his speechwas quite churlish on the
part of a head of state. There aremany
important contributions Nehru has
made towards the creation ofmodern
India. But there are alsomanymistakes
he committed. That said, downgrading
him should not be encouraged. Let
history be the dispassionate judge.

LJ SINGHAMRITSAR

Justicemust bemuchquicker
Indira Jaising in Victims of sexual
violence needmore than funds (July
30) is spot on. Themultiple adjourn-
ments during trials account for pro-
longed delays in the victim getting
justice. Wemust appointmore judges,
ensure the safety of witnesses and
establish one-stop crisis centres to
expedite the dispensation of justice.
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T
his is a storywhich is familiar to
all of us. InTamilNadu in2013, a
youngCA,Divya’s parents
thought theyhad found the
matchmade inheavenwhen

doctorElanCheranwas foundsuita-
ble tobeherhusband.The family
asked fornothingbut thebeautiful
bride.As theweddingdate
approached thedemandsbegan.The
family gave in, showering thedoctor’s
familywithwhoppingamounts of
money, gold, cars andother items.
Themarriage takesplace, the

demandsgrow.Theparentskept giv-
ing in evenasviolenceagainstDivya
grew.Every timeshewentbackhome
covered inbruises, shewas sentback
and told to ‘adjust’, thathideousword
underwhichamultitudeof sins canbe
hidden.Eventually, theyoungwoman
wasmurderedbyher in-lawswith the
father sayinghehadno idea this
wouldhappen.
This is the commonrefrain from

the families ofmanywomenmur-
dered fordowry.Wehavehad the
DowryProhibitionAct since 1961, and
wehave stringent lawsonpunish-
ment if awomandieswithin seven
years ofmarriage.Yet, thekillings
andharassment continue.
Onceupona time, dowrywasa

shareof parental propertygiven toa
womanat the timeofmarriage to
ensureher economic equality inher
newhome.Today, it hasbecomean
instrumentof oppression.Thegreed
formoneyandmaterial seemsendless
when it comes tomarriage. In 100% lit-
erateKerala, I have learnt of cases
whereagroomscheduled toappear
for the civil services examination is
bookedby thewoman’s familyas they
will have topay lessdowry thanwhen
heactuallypasses.
It cannotbe that parents arenot

aware that ingivingwhat theycannot
afford, theyareopening thedoor to
manymoredemands.Themore they
give, thegreedier the receivingparty

becomes.Whenawoman is subject to
violence, it is incumbentuponher
parentsnot to sendherback formore
of the samearmedwithmoregoodies.
I cannothave sympathy forparents
who feel that their social standing is
more important than theirdaughter’s
life. I have readheart-rending
accounts of girls begging tobe taken
back into their parentalhome, but are
pushedout to their death for fearof
loss of face for their families.
Themostworryingpart is that

despite all the laws, dowry is still
socially acceptable. It is abadgeof
honour for thebride’s family that they
wereable to give somuch to their
daughter. It is demeaninganddeval-
uesawoman’sworth.The fact that
manyof thewomenkilledwerehighly
educatedbreadwinnersdoesn’t seem
tomatterwhen it comes togreed, as
Divya’s case showsor the recent sui-
cideof an IITgraduate.The father’s
response in the IIT student’s casewas,
oddly, thathe shouldnothave spent
moneyonher educationandrather
used it tobuildupherdowry.
Thecaseofnurses fromKerala

workingabroad is citedaswomen’s
empowerment.Thedark sideof this is
thatmanygoabroad tomakeenough
money for their dowries, something
their parents cannot afford.
The first step is of course the law.

Butalsoparents shouldhave the cour-
age to sayno.Even if theygive in to
initial dowrydemands, theyhave the
duty to their daughter to saveher
fromapotentially lethal situation.
This is themessage that shouldgoout
to all parents. If yourdaughter comes
homecomplainingof abuse, putyour
social statusonholdandhelpher, do
not sendherback toherdeath. If any-
one can tortureawomanrepeatedly
fordowry, it is fair to assume theywill
not stopat that.Onceparentsbecome
asupport system, thedowrydeaths
will lessen.

n lalita.panicker@hindustantimes.com

DON’TASKYOURGIRLS
TO ‘ADJUST’TOABUSE
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

EWS OF THE WEEK
DOWNPOUR IN DELHI
PARALYSES LIFE

AUG 8: A Colombia Airliner with
71 passengers and four crew
aboardwas hijacked yesterday
and flown to Cuba. Authorities
said the pilot telephoned from
Havana and reported a group
of Castro supporters forced him
to fly to Cuba.

AUG 7: Heavy rain in the Capital
last night and this morning
washed away clusters of huts in
west Delhi, rendering about 3,000
people homeless. Aman drowned
in a storm water drain, and 15
others were injured in 10 cases of
house collapse.

INDIA WORLD
PLANE HIJACKED
TO HAVANA

AUG 7: This Peepul
tree in the compound
of a railway bungalow
in Connaught Circus
was uprooted in the
thunderstorm
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